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INTRODUCTION:  Oxidised  regenerated  cellulose  is a commonly  used  haemostatic  agent  in surgery  which,
in  rare  cases,  has  been  held  responsible  for severe  complications.
PRESENTATION OF  CASE:  A  6-year-old  girl  developed  flaccid  paraplegia  following  the  excision  of  a  large
thoracic  ganglioneuroblastoma.  Magnetic  resonance  imaging  revealed  spinal  cord  compression  at  the
T10–11  level  and  the  patient  underwent  emergency  decompression  via  the  previous  thoracotomy.  At
operation  the  causative  factor  was  found  to  be a  mass  consisted  of  cellulose  used  at  the  original  procedure
to  control  local  bleeding  in  the  vicinity  of the  intervertebral  foramen.
DISCUSSION: The  accessibility  of  the  spinal  canal  from  the thoracic  cavity  through  the opening  of  the
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aterial migration
ecompression

intervertebral  foramen  may  allow  migration  of material  and  in  this  case  oxidized  regenerated  cellu-
lose,  commonly  used  during  cardiothoracic  procedures,  can  cause  rare  but  severe  complications  such  as
compression  of  the  spinal  cord.
CONCLUSION: The  value  of  hemostatic  gauze  is  well  established  in cardiothoracic  surgery.  However,  sur-
geon  should  be  cautious  with  the  application  of  material  in  the  proximity  of the  intervertebral  foramen,
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. Introduction

Oxidised regenerated cellulose (Surgicel®) is a commonly used
emostatic agent in thoracic surgery and its role is well estab-

ished both from literature and surgical experience. However, in
are cases, it could be responsible for devastating complications
uch as paraplegia.1–8 We  present the case of a young girl who
nderwent surgical excision of a large posterior mediastinal tumor
nd she developed delayed paraplegia after thoracotomy due to
igration and swelling of oxidised regenerated cellulose into the

pinal canal.

.  Case

A  6-year-old girl was admitted to our department for surgical
reatment of a posterior mediastinal tumor. The tumor was  8 cm
n diameter located in front of the spinal column. At operation,
esection of the tumor resulted in a continuously bleeding point

n the proximity of the intervertebral foramen and local applica-
ion of oxidized regenerated cellulose was used to control it. The
rocedure was completed without further inadvertent effects and
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the patient was extubated on the operating table. Chest tubes were
removed the following day. Histology showed ganglioneuroblas-
toma and the operative margins were found clear from tumor
infiltration.

On the 2nd postoperative day, the patient complained of pain in
her lower extremities, which was remitted after a period of an hour
with the use of common analgesics. There were no signs of sensory
or motor impairment. On the postoperative day 3, she complained
of numbness and inability to move her legs. This time neurological
examination revealed severe sensory and motor impairment of her
lower extremities. Emergency magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)
of the spinal cord showed the presence of a mass compressing the
spinal cord at T10 level (Fig. 1). The patient underwent emergency
redo thoracotomy through the old incision for decompression of the
spinal cord. At the time of the procedure, the superior and inferior
pedicles (T10 and T11) were partially removed, in order to safely
access and remove the cellulose mass. The latter consisted of cel-
lulose, apparently originating from the hemostatic material placed
at the time of the original surgery at the entrance of the interverte-
bral foramen in order to control the aforementioned local bleeding
source, which after the rib approximation migrated into the canal
and later swelled causing spinal cord compression.

The patient was  soon after extubated in ICU and underwent

Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
the next day repeat MRI, which confirmed total relief of all spinal
cord compression and absence of any relevant mass (Fig. 2). During
her stay in the ICU, blood pressure was maintained at high lev-
els for optimal spinal perfusion. Four days later, the patient was

-NC-ND license.
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ig. 1. Axial (a) and sagittal (b). MRI  depicting severe compression of the spinal cor
eft  side of the central canal (b).

ransferred to the ward. During her postoperative course, she was
ully supported by specialists in pediatric neurology, urology, phys-
cal and rehabilitation medicine. Twenty days after spinal cord
ecompression, she could walk with a stick with a spastic gait.
he had significant sensory improvement and her parents have
een trained in bladder catheterizations. The patient was thereafter
ransferred to a special rehabilitation center for treatment of neu-
ological disorders in children and her condition is continuing to
mprove.
. Discussion

Post-thoracotomy paraplegia due to intraspinal migration
f oxidized regenerated cellulose, widely used as an effective

ig. 2. Postoperative sagittal MRI  depicting complete evacuation of the mass and
igns of spinal cord edema.
e T10–11 level. Note the severe compression of the spinal cord that pushed to the

hemostatic agent, has been described before (Table 1).1–8 The spinal
canal is adjacent to the intrathoracic opening of the intervertebral
foramen and migration is possible due to the lack of a strong mus-
culoosseous barrier. Parietal pleural removal may further enhance
this kind of migration. In addition, rib approximation during clo-
sure of a thoracotomy wound creates compressive force, which in
combination with the established negative intervertebral subdural
space pressure, may  facilitate material migration. This is further
supported by the fact that in the post mortem examination of
one of the patients at least minimal positive force was required
to advance a portion of cellulose gauze into the spinal canal via the
intervertebral foramen.5 The fact that of all only 3 cases involved
children can be partially explained by the smaller anatomic
opening.5,7,8

Although epidural hematomas can be treated conservatively
the progressive swelling associated with cellulose gauze mandates
urgent decompression in order to preserve spinal cord function.1–10

From previous reports the time elapsing from thoracotomy to
the onset of symptoms and the establishment of paraplegia vary
largely from immediate up to 50 h postoperatively.1–9 In our patient
symptoms occurred 48 h after surgery, while motor and sensory
impairment appeared 72 h later. These data suggest that hemo-
static material continues to swell after migration into the spinal
canal.

MRI  is the diagnostic test of choice and should be performed as
quickly as possible. T2-weighted image is the most useful for dif-
ferentiating hematoma from the aforementioned cellulose mass.
In the majority of the reported cases spinal cord decompression
was achieved by posterior approach and laminectomy.1–8 In our
case, the redo thoracotomy incision provided excellent spinal cord
exposure and also allowed complete removal of all cellulose mate-
rial both from outside and inside the spinal canal. This surgical
approach has been described once before.2

Outcome varies in reported cases. In spite of prompt response,
outcome seems overall dismal, with only 2 patients fully recovering
and another 2 showing substantial improvement.1–8 Nonetheless,
the value of hemostatic gauze is well established in cardiotho-
racic surgery, especially in cases of bleeding where electrocautery
is potentially hazardous. However, in cases with spinal proximity,
one should be extremely cautious with the application of cellulose

hemostatic material, the best action being removal of all of it before
closure.
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Table  1
Table depicting cases of paraplegia after thoracotomy described in literature. Adult & pediatric (grey).

Author (year) Pa�ent Age Ini�al tho racic procedu re Pre sent a�on   Emerge ncy
procedu re

Outcome

Short et al, 199 0 Femal e

Male
Male

72 yr

49 yr
59yr

Lobec tomy (right  uppe r+middle)

Lobectomy (right  upp er)
Right  thoraco tomy (lung nodul e re sec�on)

Paraplegia

Paraplegia
Paraplegia

Laminectomy

Laminectomy
Laminectomy

Mode st motor improvement,  essen �ally  paraplegic
Right  leg monoplegia
Paraplegia  (no improvement)

Wada et al, 199 3 Male

Male

69 yr

37 yr

Lobectomy (right  upp er)

Lobecto my (rig ht up per )

Paraplegia

Paraplegia

Laminectomy

Thoracoto my

Fully ambulatory,  mi nor  sensory  defic it
Fully ambu latory

Iwabuchi et al, 1997   Fema le 46 yr Right lower  lobec tomy Para plegia Lamin ecto my  Moto r improvement

Lovstad e t al, 1999   Fema le 56  yr Le � lower  lobect omy Para plegia Laminecto my  Paraplegia  (no improvement)

Brodbelt et al, 200 2 Male 15  mo Blalock -Ta ussig shunt Para plegia Laminectomy Parapl egi a

Brodbelt et al, 2002   Fema le
Male

37 yr
50yr

Lobectomy
Right  thoraco tomy

Paraplegia
Mon opl egia

Laminectomy
Laminectomy

Early death
Motor  improvemen t

Henry et al 200 5 Femal e 18m o Medias�nal neuroblastoma  resec�on Para plegia Laminectomy Par�al  sens a�on and  motor func �on

Dogan  et al 200 5 Femal e 22 yr Le� thoraco tomy Para plegia La min ectomy  Monopl egi a
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Ryckman  et al 200 9 Femal e 10 yr Right c hest  wall resec�on + pulmonary
wedge resec� on
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